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3 things:

1. Re-think economics

2. Challenge current thinking & 
assumptions

3. Change is possible, desirable & 
necessary 



Presentation: 

 About NEF

 NEFs work on EU fisheries 
& our fisheries model (BEMEF)

 The Marine Socio-Economics Project
& The Blue New Deal 



Working towards an economy 
which delivers:

high well-being and social justice 
within ecological limits

NEF  (New Economics Foundation - 1986)



4 ‘U’s of our current 

economic system 
› Unsustainable

› Unfair

› Unstable

› Unhappy

Why new economics? 
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Trust facts, not economic mythology…

• Infinite growth? 

• Natural capital = “substitutable”?

• People = rational?

• Information = perfect? 

• Future generations = richer?

• Markets = fair and efficient?

• Wealth trickles down rich  poor?

• Future discounted? 

• Natural wealth loss = gains in GDP?



These problems are not new…

• Kenneth Boulding (1910 -1993)

• "Anyone who believes exponential 
growth can go on forever in a finite 
world is either a madman or an 
economist."

….and we are not the only 
people talking about it. 

"Wellbeing can't be measured by 
money or traded in markets. It's 

about the beauty of our 
surroundings, the quality of our 

culture and, above all, the 
strength of our relationships. 

Improving our society's sense of 
wellbeing is, I believe, the central 
political challenge of our times.“

(2010)



A snapshot of NEFs work…..

- Redefining ‘efficiency’

- Monetary reform
- Understanding systems
- Influencing policy (fisheries)



HPI - Happy Planet Index

www.happyplanetindex.org

Turning Natural Resources into Human Wellbeing

Long and 
happy lives 
that don’t cost 

the earth

3 components
Life expectancy
Life satisfaction
Ecological 
footprint

What is the 
measure of 
economic 
success?

NEF (2012) ‘Happy Planet Index: 2012 Report’



Monetary Reform

• Banks create new money 
(bank deposits) when they 
lend (97% !!!)

• BUT! States can create 
money to finance low-
carbon transition

– Strategic Quantitative 
Easing

– Sovereign Money

NEF (2011) ‘Where Does Money Come From?’



“Most money in the modern economy is in the 
form of bank deposits, which are created by 
commercial banks themselves… When a bank 
makes a loan to one of its customers it simply 
credits the customer’s account with a higher 
deposit balance. At that instant, new money is 
created…” (BoE, 2014)



Understanding systems

IPCC carbon concentration

IPCC temperature anomoly IEA oil price projection

HMT net debt

NEF (2014) ‘Model Behaviour’



 Influencing the EU Common 
Fisheries Policy (CFP) 



Key message from NEFs work
on EU fisheries:

“Restoring fish stocks is good for 

employment & the economy” 



Compared the performance of 43 (of 150) EU fish 
stocks with their potential if at Maximum Sustainable 
Yield (MSY).

1) Catches

2) Revenues

3) Employment

Jobs lost at sea (2012)



With every passing year that EU 
stocks remain overfished we are 
losing out on 2.7 billion pounds
and the potential to support 
100,000 jobs.



EU Common fisheries policy reform 

‘Therefore, the Union should improve the CFP by adapting 

exploitation rates so as to ensure that, within a 

reasonable time-frame, the exploitation of marine 

biological resources restores and maintains 

populations of harvested stocks above levels that 

can produce the maximum sustainable yield. The 

exploitation rates should be achieved by 2015.’

http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2013:354:0022:0061:EN:PDF

http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2013:354:0022:0061:EN:PDF


We have choices 
about how we fish…

How can we allocate 
resources to those 
that create best 
value to society? 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=value+slipping+through+the+net&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=JKf3lB8vbPSh6M&tbnid=zbACIcUuUYRaOM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://aquaculture-aquablog.blogspot.com/2011/09/europe-aquaculture-pisciculture.html&ei=sGMjUfSvFsaK0AW0x4Eo&bvm=bv.42553238,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNFI0RHNeKS34XyttSATgoM3GOdQVA&ust=1361360156920489
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=value+slipping+through+the+net&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=JKf3lB8vbPSh6M&tbnid=zbACIcUuUYRaOM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://aquaculture-aquablog.blogspot.com/2011/09/europe-aquaculture-pisciculture.html&ei=sGMjUfSvFsaK0AW0x4Eo&bvm=bv.42553238,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNFI0RHNeKS34XyttSATgoM3GOdQVA&ust=1361360156920489


Good value
• Viable / profitable
• Low subsidy dependence
• Jobs
• Low impact on seabed
• Low discards
• Low C emissions
• Low by-catch 
• Etc

Bad value
• The opposite 

Case study: North Sea Cod



Who creates value?
Who gets the quota?
Who gets the subsidies?

Looking at trawling vs gillnets:



EU Common fisheries policy reform 

Article 17:
Criteria for the allocation of fishing opportunities by
Member States

When allocating the fishing opportunities 
available to them, as referred to in Article 16, 
Member States shall use transparent and 
objective criteria including those of an 
environmental, social and economic nature.

http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2013:354:0022:0061:EN:PDF



- EU Production vs consumption.
- Estimates when EU countries start 
depending on fish from non-EU waters.

Fish Dependence (2012, 2013, 2014…)





The Bio-Economic Model 
of European Fleets

(BEMEF)



What is the BEMEF?

• …a tool designed to visualise the 
economic impacts of fish stock 
restoration and quota re-allocation. 

• …for fleets where adequate data is 

available, BEMEF calculates current and 
future economic outputs including 
profitability, wages, and jobs.

• Feb 2015 + report www.fisheriesmodel.org / .eu

http://www.fisheriesmodel.org/


• Countries / fleets within countries
• Fish price elasticity / fuel prices / jobs est.
• Change quota allocation: historic / jobs / effort / fuel 
• Landings / earnings/ VA / Profit / jobs / wages / Carbon 



 The Marine Socio-Economics Project 
(MSEP) 

& The Blue New Deal 



The Marine Socio-Economics 
Project (MSEP) 

Building the Socio-Economic Capacity of Marine 
NGOs 

Coordinated by NEF. Four NGO partners. 



Started in 2012. 

Two key outcomes:

• NGOs with increased economic capacity

• NGOs working together effectively 



Workshops* 

• Impact Assessment workshops - 2012
• MSFD (Including Defra economist)
• MCZs (Including Natural England economists)

• Theory of Change – 2013 (outputs > outcomes).

• Valuation – 2013 (focus on economic tools and 
techniques)

• Nature & Progress seminar – July 2014 – **upcoming 
paper: ‘’Devaluing Nature?!’’

• EMFF workshop: Poole, Nov 2014. Including Defra, IFCAs 
fishermen, aquaculture businesses and FARNET / FLAGs

Project activities 

*all presentations online – www.mseproject.net

http://www.mseproject.net/


• www.mseproject.net

• project website and 
newsletter

• Economics Briefings 
and marine
case studies

→

Project outputs

http://www.mseproject.net/


Briefing 1 - An overview of economics

Briefing 2 - How economics is used in government 
decision-making

Briefing 3 - Valuing the environment in economic 
terms

Briefing 4 - Social cost-benefit analysis and social 
return on investment

Briefing 5 - Discounting and time preferences

Briefing 6 - Multi-criteria analysis

Briefing 7 - Beyond GDP: Valuing what matters and 
measuring natural capital

Briefing 8 - Markets, market failure and regulation

Briefing 9a - Finance and money: the basics

Briefing 9b - What's wrong with our financial system?

Briefing 10 - Property rights and ownership models

Briefing 11 - Behavioural economics - dispelling the 
myths

http://www.neweconomics.org/
publications/entry/economics-
in-policy-making

http://www.neweconomics.org/page/-/images/publications/Economics_Briefing_1.pdf
http://www.neweconomics.org/page/-/images/publications/Economics_Briefing_2.pdf
http://www.neweconomics.org/page/-/images/publications/Economics_Briefing_3.pdf
http://www.neweconomics.org/page/-/images/publications/Economics_Briefing_4.pdf
http://www.neweconomics.org/page/-/publications/Economics_in_policymaking_Briefing_5.pdf
http://www.neweconomics.org/page/-/publications/Economics_in_policymaking_Briefing_6.pdf
http://www.neweconomics.org/page/-/Economics_Briefing_7.pdf
http://www.neweconomics.org/page/-/Economics_Briefing_8.pdf
http://www.neweconomics.org/page/-/Economics_Briefing_9a.pdf
http://www.neweconomics.org/page/-/Economics_Briefing_9b.pdf
http://www.neweconomics.org/page/-/Economics Briefing 10.pdf
http://www.neweconomics.org/page/-/Economics_Briefing_11.pdf
http://www.neweconomics.org/publications/entry/economics-in-policy-making


• Facts and Figures ↓

Briefings:
- Capture fisheries
- UK marine 
infrastructure
- Marine Energy
- Marine Recreation
- Flows & 
aquaculture

http://www.mseproject.net/capture-fisheries
http://www.mseproject.net/uk-marine-infrastructure
http://www.mseproject.net/marine-energy
http://www.mseproject.net/marine-recreation
http://www.mseproject.net/flows-aquaculture


Developing an Improved Impact Assessment (IIA) for MCZs
Using best available evidence in a visual way
Example –



BLUE NEW DEAL

 Numerous challenges for coastal communities….

 Re-frame the marine conservation debate…

 …opportunities through the marine environment.



'Blue New Deal'

A healthy marine environment can support:
– Good jobs; 
– Providing sustainable food and energy; 
– Increasing wellbeing; 
– Delivering public goods cost-effectively; 
– Building resilience.

• Identifying solutions – More UK examples… 

• Contact: fernanda.balata@neweconomics.org

mailto:fernanda.balata@neweconomics.org


3 things:

1. Re-think economics

2. Challenge the current model & 
assumptions

3. Change is possible, desirable & 
necessary 



THANK YOU 

Reports available at: www.neweconomics.org

Email:  Chris.williams@neweconomics.org

Follow us on twitter: @nef @MarineEconomics 

Newsletter(s): NEF and MSEProject available online -
the links are in the delegates notes. 

http://www.neweconomics.org/
mailto:Chris.williams@neweconomics.org


Key Components of a new 
economy 

1. Measure the right things

2. Reform finance

3. Live within environmental 
limits

4. Reduce inequality

5. Create Good Jobs

6. Move public policy and 
investment 
upstream/prevention

7.   Reframe the role of 
markets and 
companies

8.   Rethink work (paid 
and unpaid) 

9. Build strong local 
economies

10.Empower people to 
be economic citizens


